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BUREAU OF PUBLIC EFFICIENCY SHOWN UP IN

HEARING OF RECORDER CONNERY'S CASE
The Chicago Title & TruptJCo., as-

sets $8,000,000, will go put of busi-
ness totally . junked as an abstract

.writing concern if the TorrenB de
partment of County Recorder Con
nery's office goes through on its pres-"e- nt

policy, special witnesses testified
before Judges Gibbons, Kersten and

iScanlan yesterday.
"Mysterious and powerful efforts

are being used to hamper and cripple
the operation of the Torrens system
in the recorder's office," was the
statement tof Richard W. Wolfe, pres-
ident of the Cook County Real Estate

eBoard. "We want certain improve-
ments in the recorder's office. We
should be able to judge what the
needs are, despite the Bureau of Pub-

lic Efficiency, with whch we have no
quarrel."

Wolfe's organization is a rival of
the older Chicago Real Estate Board.

has I happened
larger membership, represents' mpfe

outside the
for

movement of the Torrens system.
Lewis E..Hart of the Chicago

Ass'n. was asked by Judge Scanlan:
"Would the crippling of Torrens
system of the county help the Chi-
cago Title & Trust Co.?" .

"

Hart: is ab-

stract company in the county now.
It has absorbed all other, in
the field."

Scanlan: "Would the bufldhig up
of the Torrens system strict'

of the Torrens by
result'in the

of private corporations' the ab-

stract business?"
Hart: - "Yes, without a doubt

estimated that within 25 years all
land titles in Cook county would be

under the Torrens system
by county. In that situation, there
would necessity for the services
of private companies."
" Hart Is a of a special com

mittee appointed by the circuit judges
to and report on whether
Recorder Connery is entitled to 5i2

extra workers he calls for in his of-

fice. This committee endorsed Con-ner-

claim. Other members of the
committee are Former County

E. M Board, Progressive;
Willis Baird, Chicago Real Estate'
Board, Republican: J. P.
County Real Estate Board.

Hecht stated to a Day Book report-- i
er: "The power of the Chicago
& Trust Co. is no't generally under-
stood. It is far reaching. It has
now icome to the point; where banks
often refuse to loan money unless the
applicant's real estate security is
backed by a policy of the
C. T. & T. Co. In. short, unless the
Chicago Title & Trust stands back
of you and says you have a clear title
to your property, you can't borrow

The yoUnger organization the money. This, has so often
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'A commission of ten per cent is!

paid by the Chicago Title & Trust Co.
to all who bring-busine- to it This
is an inducement to lawyers and real
estate men to boycott the county ab-
stract plant and send business to the
C. T. & T. From our pofnt of view, it
is only the big financial interests who
are opposed to the Torrens system, '

The younger and more aggressive
real estate men are strong for the
Torrens system add in recent years
have increased registration under it
We are with Recorder Connery to a
finish in his claim that his office can
run a more efficient abstract plant,
improve the Torrens system, and
eventually give the people" of Cook
county .a big return for the money
invested in an added office force."

Judge Scanlan remarked to .Ha-
rris's. Keeler, of the efficiency bureau,
yesterday. "We might as well be
'frank about it antf'then askedi "Da
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